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Fig. 3. Effect of acylphosphatase on ‘*Na transport into sarcolemmal inside-out vesicles. Vesicles were equilibrated and assayed as described in section 
2. Na’ transport, measured as the difference in “Na’ influx into vesicles in presence and in absence of 3 mM ATP, is expressed as nmol 22Na’/min 
per mg vesicle protein. Each point represents the mean f S.E.M. of five determinations. C' indicates the value obtained with inactivated acyl- 
phosphatase (an amount corresponding to 800 units of the active enzyme). Changes observed with varying amounts of active acylphosphatase were 
statistically significant (P < 0.01 by one-way analysis of variance). 
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Figs. 1 and 3 of this article were mistakenly interchanged uring publication. The correct Figs. 1 and 3 with their legends 
are reproduced on the next page. 
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Fig. 1. Effect of the insulin receptor peptide, ISRPl on various G- 
proteins. By incubating G-proteins (G,,, 8; G,,, +; G,, q ; G,, o) with 
peptide ISRPl (RERIEFLNEASVMKGFTCHHVVR, residues 1039- 
1061 of human insulin receptor). GTPyS binding was assayed under the 
conditions described in section 2. The GTPyS binding rate was assessed 
as the rate constant, k,,, and the extent of stimulation was expressed 
as the degree of stimulation of the rate constant relative to the basal 
rate. The method used for calculation is described in section 2. The 
basal values of k,, were 0.113 + 0.05 for G,,, 0.102 + 0.05 for G,z, 
0.222 ? 0.05 for G,, and 0.028 + 0.001 for G, (min-‘, mean f S.E.M., 
(n = 3) at these experiments. 
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Fig. 3. Effect of the insulin receptor peptide, ISRP3 on various G- 
proteins. By incubating G-proteins (G,,, 8; G,r, +; G,, rs; G,, o) with 
peptide ISRP3 (KRSYEEHIPYTHMNGGKKNGR, residues 1325- 
1345 of human insulin receptor), GTPyS binding was assessed as in the 
Fig. 1 legend. The basal values of k,,, were essentially the same as those 
in the Fig. 1 experiment. 
The publishers apologise for any inconvenience these errors may have caused. 
